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South West
Orthopedic Designs

Phone: 480-703-9433 Fax: 623-434-5882
www.pttd.com rleral.swod@yahoo.com

Suggested L-Codes:
L-1960 L-2280 L-2275
L-2820 L-2755 L-2330

Free shipping with a
5-7 day turnaround!

Custom-molded AFOs/SCFOs/SMOs

Happy Holidays
from

South West

Orthopedic Designs
Your AFO Central Fab Resource
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choose a focus area, such as clinical, research, or education, 
and take specialized courses in their chosen area.

Northwestern University’s Prosthetic-Orthotic Center 
(NUPOC), Chicago, Illinois, will offer two pathways, accord-
ing to Mike Brncick, MEd, CPO, administrative director. Stu-
dents can opt for a clinical route with the professional mas-
ter’s pathway, or an academic thesis-based master’s degree, 
linked with Northwestern’s Prosthetic Research Laboratory 
(NUPRL) Research Department, in which students would 
develop master’s-level research skills. 

The program at St. Petersburg College, Florida, will be 
strongly clinically oriented, according to Sam Phillips, PhD, 
CP, FAAOP, dean of the J.E. Hanger College of Orthotics 
and Prosthetics. The Florida Association of Orthotists and 
Prosthetists (FAAOP) and the Florida Chapter of the Ameri-
can Academy of Orthotists and Prosthetists (the Academy) 
helped to develop the program, Phillips notes, and the school 
is committed to educating students to meet the state’s need for 
highly qualified practitioners.

Students in the University of Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, 
master’s-degree program will receive a well-rounded educa-

tion in the clinical practice and science of O&P, as well as 
healthcare and rehabilitation in general, including ethics, 
evidence-based practice, and psychosocial issues of disabil-
ity,  according to Program Director Ray Burdett, PhD, PT, 
CO, CPed.

Master-degree students in the Prosthetics-Orthotics Program 
at the University of Texas Southwestern (UT Southwestern) 
Medical Center, Dallas, will receive an education with an 
emphasis on the “campus-wide convergence curriculum,” says 
Susan Kapp, MEd, CPO, LPO. “Health-professions students 
will be knowledgeable about clinical and basic research appli-
cations to healthcare. This includes inter-professional train-
ing and effective integration of this knowledge into healthcare 
delivery. The convergence program is shared between the UT 
Southwestern Medical School, the Graduate School of Biomed-
ical Sciences, and the School of Health Professions.” The State 
of Texas has approved the degree, and the school will take its 
last baccalaureate class in May 2009, Kapp noted.

—Miki Fairley
For additional information on the entry-level master’s degree, visit www.ncope.org/
reports+studies/
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